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I was strolling along Bernauer
Strasse during a foggy night

typical of Berlin. The low-lying
mist shrouded the streetlamps,
casting sepia shadows on the
neighborhood. The hues were
reminiscent of old newsreels

from August 1963, when this
street became a last-gasp es-
cape route for those seeking to
flee over the Berlin Wall, a struc-
ture that was erected overnight
in its initial crude form of con-
crete blocks and barbed wire. It
encircled West Berlin to keep
East Germans from escaping to

the lone outpost of freedom be-
hind the Iron Curtain.

Within years, the Berlin Wall
(the “anti-fascist protection bar-
rier” as it was named in Or-
wellian fashion by the East Ger-
man government) grew more so-
phisticated in its ability to trap

See BERLIN WALL on N4

At the East
Side Gallery in
Berlin, people
get a close look
at a painted,
preserved
section of the
Berlin Wall.
Nov. 9 marks
the 25th
anniversary of
its fall.
GORDON WELTERS /

Washington Post
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YOUR ALL-INCLUSIVE APPLE VACATION INCLUDES ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE FROM PHILADELPHIA, RESORT ACCOMMODATIONS, ALL MEALS, ALL DRINKS, ALL TIPS, TRANSFERS AND MORE!

Visit us at applevacations.com or Call Your Travel Agent!
★ Pennsylvania Travel ............. 800-778-7014

Great Escapes Travel ........... 856-547-8748
Ventresca Travel .................... 215-674-3662

★ Prestige Tours & Travel ........ 610-783-6620

40% Savings applies to: Oasis Cancun and Iberostar Dominicana. *Prices are per person, based on double occupancy and include roundtrip airfare from Philadelphia via
Frontier Airlines, U.S. certified air carrier, hotel transfers, hotel tax, resort baggage handling, fuel surcharges, all pre-collected U.S. and foreign taxes and fees including
September 11th Security Fee and $10 late booking fee if applicable (for bookings within 14 days of departure). $10 Dominican Republic tourist card fee is payable in cash
at the airport in resort. Checked bag fees apply — Frontier Airlines: 1st checked bag FREE, 2nd bag is $30. Please see the individual air carrier's website for a full detailed
description of baggage charges before making your purchase. Holiday/weekend surcharges may apply. Restrictions/blackout dates may apply. All packages are based on
the lowest hotel/air classes available at time of publication, capacity controlled and subject to availability and change without notice. Cancellation policies apply. Apple
Vacations not responsible for errors or omissions. See Apple Vacations’ Fair Trade Contract. Kids Fly, Stay, Play and Eat promotion valid when sharing a room with two
adults. Baggage fees and other restrictions may apply. nad_1995_110914_PHL_cl.indd

CANCUN & RIVIERA MAYA
Non-Stop via Frontier Airlines

Oasis Cancun 5 Nts $899*

4 ALL-INCLUSIVE. SUN, Jan 18, 25, Feb 1, 8

Grand Bahia Principe Coba 7 Nts $1249*

5Golden ALL-INCLUSIVE. MON, Jan 5, 12, 19; THU, Jan 15

Barcelo Maya Beach & Caribe 7 Nts $1359*

5 ALL-INCLUSIVE MON, Jan 5, 12; THU, Jan 15

PUNTA CANA
Non-Stop via Frontier Airlines

Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa 4 Nts $1149*

6 Golden Unlimited-Luxury® SAT, Jan 31-Feb 7

FREE Non-Stop Transfer and $200 Resort Coupons per room.

IBEROSTAR Dominicana 7 Nts $1299*

5Golden ALL-INCLUSIVE. WED, Jan 7-21

Grand Bahia Principe Turquesa 7 Nts $1299*

5 PLUS ALL-INCLUSIVE. WED, Jan 21-Feb 4

Drive a little and save a lot. Fly Non-stop from Baltimore to Cozumel.
To learn more about Cozumel and their exceptional resorts visit us online.

SAVE 40%UP
TO
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S
TEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo. — For the last few
years, ski resorts in cowboy country — and the
skiers who love them — have been riding a
bucking bronc.

Huge dumps of snow blanketed slopes in the
up years; in down years, late snow and warmer days cast
a pall over the industry. At Steamboat Resort, in western
Colorado, hard-core skiers were over the moon in 2008
when monster storms dropped 433 inches of snow on
the slopes. But disbelief followed when the next winter
brought fewer, weaker storms and half as much snow.

See STEAMBOAT on N3

SKIING 2014 | STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

Twilight, downtown Steamboat Springs, Colo. STEVE HAGGERTY / ColorWorld

Ghosts of Cold War in Berlin
25 years after Wall’s fall, you can find hulking reminders of division.
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Book now for the lowest rates on that much needed
winter vacation. From the natural beauty and
vibrancy of the Caribbean, to the lush rain forests
of Costa Rica, your tropical paradise at a hotel or
resort within the Hilton Portfolio awaits. Dig out
your bathing suit and escape the cold this winter
at one of these unforgettable destinations.

VISIT HILTONCARIBBEAN.COM/WINTER
OR CALL 1-800-HILTONS

Sample daily rates featured are subject to availability for travel through December 31, 2014 . Rates will vary based
on selected hotels and may include higher or lower rates than advertised based on specific travel dates selected.
Each hotel has a policy addressing cancellations and/or blackout dates that may apply. Unless otherwise stated,
quoted rates are per room per night, based on double occupancy and do not include taxes, gratuities, incidental
charges or resort fees (where applicable). Hilton HHonors™ membership, earning of Points & Miles™ and
redemption of Points are subject to HHonors Terms and Conditions. ©2014 Hilton Worldwide.

TROPICAL
DESTINATIONS

FROM

CHILL IN THE TROPICS THIS WINTER

WINTER... IT’S COMING,
BOOK EARLY!

$99USD

BAHAMAS BARBADOS COSTA RICA CURAÇAO

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC JAMAICA PUERTO RICO TRINIDAD

And so it went until last
season, when 308 inches
of Steamboat’s “cham-
pagne powder” dusted the
peaks at regular intervals,
a regular fairyland redux.
Waking up to a glittering
white world, skiers crazy
enough to rise at dawn to
ski “first tracks” were on
cloud nine.

“Mother Nature was es-
pecially bountiful in Febru-
ary,” exulted Steamboat
spokeswoman Lauren Kas-
ten, who didn’t go a day
without checking the
weather forecast.

Some ski resorts never
got ahead of the decade’s
climate swings. But Steam-
boat got ahead of the
game early on. Deter-
mined not to be caught
with its boots off, the re-
sort updated and expand-
ed its snowmaking system
before the weather be-
came so volatile.

The improvements and
upgrades ensured that a
thick layer of man-made
snow would be on the
slopes before the first
snowfalls blew through.
Since then conditions
have been good enough to
keep everyone happy.
Even Billy Kidd, former
Olympic medalist and for-
ever upbeat, kept the
faith.

When Billy — everyone
calls him that — retired
from competition and de-
cided to put down roots,
Steamboat’s “champagne
powder” was one of the
reasons he hitched his
star to this laid-back cow-
boy town. If there’s a flur-
ry within 100 miles, it
finds its way to Steamboat
Springs, in the Park Range
on the western slope of
the Rocky Mountains.

In past decades, light,
dry snowfall has been so
consistent that even clima-
tologists have studied the
phenomenon to see just
how those featherlike
flakes are formed. But the
new normal, cycling be-
tween warm and cold, is
anybody’s guess.

“It’s our location that’s
so unique,” says Mike
Lane, the resort’s spokes-
man. “We get the south
end of northern storms
and the north end of south-
ern storms. We’re the first

real barricade most Pacif-
ic storms hit after they
cross the Wasatch Moun-
tains” in Utah.

Happily for visitors invit-
ed in for breakfast, Billy
— good host that he is —
doesn’t need the real thing
underfoot to feel that fa-
miliar adrenaline rush or
hear the whoosh of skis
cutting new powder. Two
inches of fresh snow lie on
his yard this morning,
enough for a lesson, but
he ignores it. Instead, he
jumps up from a plate of
eggs and bacon to show
8-year-old Dillon how he
does it.

“I can improve your ski-
ing right here in this
room,” says the expansive
71-year-old, reaching for a
pair of imaginary poles.
He bends his knees and
balances lightly, poised to
power-carve through a
snowy glade. “You don’t
believe me?” he asks, with-
out waiting for an answer.
“The secret is visualiza-
tion.”

We’d watched Billy in ac-
tion the day before at one
of his free “Ski With Billy”
clinics. Held at 1 p.m. at
the top of the Christie
Peak six-pack chairlift, the
90-minute ski-alongs are
one of the mountain’s
most popular events.

By the time Bil ly
showed up, wearing his
signature cowboy hat with
the pheasant-feather
band, skiers were crowd-
ing around to meet the
man whose career and ski
chops have been synony-
mous with Steamboat for
44 years.

Some were serious ski-
ers, hoping for a ray of en-
lightenment. Others were
Olympics fans, on hand to
gawk or snap a photo. But
few could resist Billy’s
high energy and enthusi-
asm. After the run down
to the base area, even the
novices were convinced
that sliding downhill on
greased sticks was as natu-
ral as walking.

“Imagine it, believe it,
and you’re halfway home”
is the mantra at Steam-
boat’s Kids Ski School, one
of the nation’s top-rated
programs. Snow is essen-
tial, certainly. But families
planning an annual ski va-
cation and ski school for

the kids don’t really need
“champagne powder” as
much as they need instruc-
tors who make learning
easy and fun.

Steamboat, a pioneer in
offering “kids ski free” pro-
grams, believes that chil-
dren who learn young will
love the sport and the out-
doors, and want to ski bet-
ter and often throughout
their lives.

How does it work? For
every adult (parent, grand-
parent, or friend) who
buys a five-of-seven-day
lift pass, a child 6 to 12
gets the same lift pass
free. And every adult ski
rental comes with a free
child’s rental. When air-
fare and lodging packages
are added in, it’s a block-
buster deal. (Information:
1-800-922-2722.)

For adult skiers, the Bil-
ly Kidd Performance Cen-
ter offers one-, two- and
three-day ski camps based
on “building the basics.”
Billy’s methods, a combina-
tion of Olympic-style
coaching, with an empha-
sis on positive thinking
and winning strategies,
use video sessions to
teach self-visualization.

Though Steamboat has
some expert-rated terrain,
this is intermediate coun-
try, the trails ideal for
practicing Billy’s self-visu-
alization techniques. The
man himself, raised in
Stowe, Vt., near the ski
area in the Green Moun-
tains, grew up on skis.
When his schoolmates
elected basketball or
track, Billy chose ski class-
es. And when he wasn’t
skiing, he was thinking
about it.

“I realized I could sit in
the classroom and build
muscle memory by imagin-
ing how to turn,” he said.
“When I got older, I
watched films and ana-
lyzed what the skiers were
doing. You get those men-
tal images in your head,
then you just let it hap-
pen.”

And after a winning ca-
reer, where did he want to
be? On 10,565-foot Mount
Werner, the resort’s high-
est point. Viewed from the
town, it resembles a cone.
Seen up close, it’s just one
of a half-dozen smaller
peaks flanked by lift-
served meadows, ridges,
and glades. Skiers can go
off-piste or stay on 165
signed trails. The most re-
cent resort upgrade includ-
ed updated lifts and rede-
signed terrain.

For a special evening,
book a reservation at Haz-
ie’s, on top of the moun-
tain. The night ride up in
the gondola is magical,
with the resort’s lights be-
low and stars twinkling
above. The restaurant,
cozy after being outside,
serves chef-prepared
three-course dinners, with
candles and a choice of
wine. Or dine in town,

where restaurant styles
run from pizza and ham-
burger joints to first-rate
restaurants.

Part of the ski experi-
ence is exploring Steam-
boat Springs, founded in
1865 and still a rustic
ranch community. Route
40 runs down the center
of town between 1940s di-
agonally marked parking
spaces and sidewalks
lined with two-story brick
buildings. Stores, cafes,
and small businesses oper-
ate out of ground-floor

spaces; wood-frame hous-
es line the adjacent
streets.

A real old-timer is F.M.
Light, the town’s century-
old “dry goods” store.
Though it no longer sells
10-pound bags of flour, it
does a land-office busi-
ness in new and retro
ranch gear: jeans, work
overalls, leather belts,
boots, gloves, shirts, and
hunting knives. A display
of Stetson felt hats, near
the front window, shows
off a half-dozen cowboy

styles, including Billy’s fa-
vorite model, a Swiss cof-
fee cream color with a
slightly rolled brim.

For a trip back in time,
don’t miss the Tread of the
Pioneers Museum, in a vin-
tage house on Oak Street.
Like Steamboat Springs it-
self, the contents — furni-
ture, knickknacks, kitchen
ware, bed linens, and
framed prints cut from
magazines — are a remind-
er that even when the
weather changes, the good
things remain.

STEAMBOAT from N1

Kids ski free with their parents at Steamboat Resort, a
pioneer in offering such programs.

At Steamboat Resort it’s full ski ahead
Nearly there: Skiing back to the base area at Steamboat Resort. Part of the ski experience is exploring Steamboat Springs, founded in 1865 and still a rustic ranch community. For a
trip back in time, don’t miss the Tread of the Pioneers Museum, in a vintage house. STEVE HAGGERTY
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